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PROCESS AND APPARATUS FOR THE MANUFACTURE other. Beneath each falRe bottom are two pipe coils or 
OF GRAPE SUGAR. worms, one of which is connected with the gas alld air 

Probably the most important feature of the process by pump at one end, and with a steam generator at the other 
wbicllJbe conversion of amylaceous and ligueous substances end, and is also provided with. stop cocks,. so that either gas 
into grape sugar,i s  effected is the employment, in a· gaseous or steam may be admitted into the. converter. In practice 
or nascent condition, of a reagent bav1trg for its ba1lis either tbey !ire admitted alternately. The other coil is closed and 
chlotic or hypochloric acid. This is obtained by combining connects with the steam generator. It is provided with a 
an alkaline chlorate or perchlorate with an organic or inor· stop cock, so tbat steam may be admitted when required for 
ganic acid. For this purpose chlorate or perchlorate of raising the temperature of the contents of the converter. 
potash and oxalic acid bave the preferenc(J. Each converter is provided with a liquid gauge, a try 

The chief feature of the apparatu.s shown in our engraving cock, a safety valve, and thermometer. Near the bottom 
is the arrangement by wbich the gaseous oxygenating agent of each converter is a sampling tube, having a cock at its 
employed may he forced from one converting vessel into lower end to allow samples to be taken when desired, and 
another, so as to avoid waste. another, cock is provided in connection with the sam· 

Twin converters, construcled of wood or metal, are pIer to permit introduction of steam for the purpose of 
hermetically closed. From the upper conical extremity of cleaning it. 
each converter, a tapered tube extends horizontally to the Above is placed a water tank, from which pipes extend 
adjacent cOllverter, passes down through the top of the lat- . down into the converters. A shaft extends verticaily through 
tel' nearly to its perforated false bottom, and is provided each converter, and is prolonged into a tank below. Between 
with a stop cock. The lower portions of these tubes are the converters and tanks tbe vertical shafts are divided and 
perforated to allow free escape of the oxygenating' gases coupled, so that the lower portion may be easily detached 
that are forced through them from one converter into the from tbe upper when required. The shafts are provided 
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with radial arms within the converters, and within the ber
metically closed tauks a skeleton frame is attached to them, 
so that wben the shafts are revolved the contents of both 
converters and tanks are agitated and thoroughly commin
gled. 

The substance to be lreated is conveyed into the couvert
ers by means of tbe spouts, and the converted or saccharified 
matter is discharged into tanks below through a pipe baving 
a sliding valve operated by a lever. After delivery into the 
tanks, the converted mass is cooled to any desired degree by 
means of a coil or worm arranged in the tanks, and through 
which a current of cold water may be conducted from any 
suitable source of supply. When cooled the contents are 
allowed to discharge by opening the sliding valves at tbe 
bottom of the tanks. The vessels employed for generating 
the gas used in tbe converters for effecting the desired sac
charification of the grain or otber amylaceous body placed 
therein are placed between the converters, the gas being 
forced inby a pump. 

'rhe operation of the apparatus and the process of treat· 
ment of the bodies to be converted into gluco�e are as fol
lows: The cornmeal or other substance to be converted is 
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introduced illto the first vessel through the opening. At tbe 

I sallie time It quantilY uf weak glucose liquor obtained ill the 
tinal wa,;hin.c: of th" solid residuum in the filter press is in
ducted through [\ pipe at the top of the converter. Water is 
alRO admitted from the tank. The proportions of the glu
CDse liquor and water may be equal, and the aggregate 
quant;ty r('quired is about ten or twelve gallons for each 
bushel of grain. The agitator i2 then set in motion for the 
purpose of thoroughly commingling the contents of the 
converter. Steam is also simultaneously let into the imper
forate pipes, for the purpose of raising the temperature of 
the mass to 1900 Fallr. , and when this has been done steam 
is shu t olI, all openings are closed, the gas cocks opened, and 
the commingled ga�es and atmospheric air passing from the 
recE'iver to the pump are forced into the converter tIlirougb 
the perforated pipe or worm. 
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LOCK-OUT OF CIGAR MAKERS. 

July 19, 1883, will be remembered for two quite important 
eveuts affecting tile relations of employer and employed-the 
strike of about 7,000 telegraphers all over the country and 
tbe lock-out of 10,000 cigar makers by cigar manufa�t�rers 
of New York city. The inciting cause of the lock-out was 
the strike of 250 "Progressive Union "·men in a manufactory 
because tbe proprietor employed also 26 "International Un
ion" men, who refused to strike to change the end of pay 
week from Friday night to Thursday night. The employers 
belonging to the Manufacturers' Union thereupon :;hut up 
their manufactorifls. This closed fifteen concerns and left 
the employes without work. 

Tbis trouble appears to have ari&!n between the memhers 
of two rival workingmen's unions, rather than directly 
between workmen and employers, and the manufacturers 
say that if the 26 International Union men had been dis
charged at tbe demand of the Progressi ve Union men, the 
result would be that in shops where the International Union 
predominated a similar command would be made 10 dis
charge the ProgresRive Union men, and thus there would be 
no end of the trouble. 

The agitator being kept in motion, these gases readily per
meate the mass and come ill contact with every particle, so 
that a very perfect conversion is effected. When tbe usual 
tests and reagents-iodine, alcobol, cupric liquors, and tile 
saccllarometer-indicate the desired conversion has taken 
place, the admission of gases is cut off by turning a cock, 
and a cock on tbe other side of tbe converter is then opened 
to allow discbarge of steam from tbe perforated pipe into 
the now transformed mass. The action of the steam l iber
ates the gases that are not assimilated, and rapidly forces 
tbem out of tbis converter into tbe otber converter, wherein 
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THE TELEGRAPHERS' STRIKE. 

July 19, at noon, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the 
members of the telegraphic brotherbood, to the estimated 
number of 7,000, struck work because of a neglect on the 
part, of tbe principal telegraphic company, tbe Western 
Union, to notice their demands for an increase of pay, a 
reduction of bour� of labor to eight bours for dav and seven 
for night, an increased rate for over-work, an'd an equal
ization of compensation for employes of botb sexes. The 
sight in New York city at the principal office, when the 
strike occurred, was remarkable. Several hundred opera
tors, male and female, marcbed quietly out of the building 
when the signal was given, and took can uptown to attend 
a secret meeting. Other opprators not connected with the 
brotberhood were employed to fill the gap as far as was 
possible; and officers of tbe company who had been gradu
ated from the instrument sat down to tables and furbished 
up t heir half forgotten skill. 

In other cities the strike w a s  less serious than in New York 
-except perhaps Cbicago, wber.e the operators of the Grain 
Exchange joined tbe �trikers and brought stock business to a 

a charg e of meal, weak glucose liquor, and water has been 
admitted, mixed, and beaten to tbe proper degree (190' 
FaIH.), while tbe con version bas been tbus going on in tbe 
first c:>llverter. Tbus tbe gases, wbicb are still chemically 
active after the cOllversion of tbe first charge, are utilized in 
toe treatment of the next., tbereb.v avoiding loss and effecting 
a considerable ecollomy in tbe converting proces s . After tbe 
fir,t charge has heen converted, the auxiliary gas generators 
are therefore only required to furnisb such additional quan
tity of gas as is necessary to snpply tbe deficit resulting from 
the loss of gas which inevitably attends the operation on each 
cbarge. Wbile conversion is going on in the second vessel, 
the first oue is being discbarged and recbarged, and at tbe 
proper time tbe free gases in the second converter are forced 
back into tbe first cQUverter, where they effect sucll further 
conversion as tbey are capable of, and thus the operation of 
alternate cbarging and forcing of gasew from one converter 
into tbe other is continued. Tbe converted mass is dis
charged into tanks and cooled by water passed tbrough tbe 
coil pipe while being agitated b y  tbe revolving stirrer. 1fi�;�
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Crippling the Patent Oftlce. 

In accordance with legislation by the last Congress, tbe 
force of the Patent Office was reduced, July 1, by the 
discharge of twenty-five clerks. Commissioner Marble 
says that tllis reduction will necessarily cripple the efficiency 
of bis office to a considerable extent, and it will pro
bably compel inventors to suffer additional delay iu many 
cases. 

Tbe Patent Office contrihutes a large sum yearly to the 
national treasury, and is tberefore mucb more. than self
sustuining. Justice to tbe inventors of the country would 
seem to demand that tbeir business s\lotild not be injured 
and tbeir progress delayed by the mistaken economy of re
ducing tbe alrearly inadequate force of tbe Patent Office. 

A Single Coal of·Fire. 

Property to the value of nearly a quarter of amtllion 
dollars was destroyed, one- life lost, and twelve persons 
injnredbya fire at a wharf in Brooklyn, N. Y., July 19, 
caused by a coal of fire being blown from tbe furnace 
door·of the boiler of a hoisting engine,while the fire was being 
raked. A C&l"go of jute was being discharged, and tbe live 
coal blown among loose particles of the fiber scattered on the 
wharf set tbe material and tbe adjoining property on fire 
so quickly that the laborers had w flee for their lives, a 
number on the vessels alongside the wharf jumping into 
the water, one of them being drowned. 

.. jl- .• 
Large BynalDos and Slow Speed. 

Mr. J. E. H. GonIon, the eminent Englisb elect.rician, 
has been .. a slirong advocate of small dynamos driven at a 
higb speed. Now, after a costly ?edes of experiments, be 
finds tha,t .. a.large.machine .driven at a comparatively slow 
ra.(e gives incomparably tbe best result and does not en
danger life by flying to pieces. 

======================== industrious body of people in the world than tbese tele
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grapbers. The quietude witb which they have conducted 
their strike, and tbe unani mity of their idea8 in respect to 
their dellland�, afford ground for tbe inference tbat tbey know 
what tbey are about. 'rbe puhlic will rejoice to see tbeir 
wages increased and their bours of labor reduced, even if the 
prices for sending telegraph messages are sligbtly increased. 
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